


280 ACRE GARDEN • • •

Planned with the counsel of Dr. 10hn Mclaren, creator of San Francisco's renowned Golden

Gate Park, the Garden of the Golden Gate International Exposition on Treasure Island represent

an investment of $] ,500,000 ... a glorious resu!t achieved after surmounting unusual difficu !ties

of soil conditions; but above all, a fitting tribute to California's horticultural leadership executed

in good taste and with splendid design.

The three views on this page show

gardens in the Court of Pacifica.

largest and usually the first court

to be seen by visitors arriving hy

ferry or automobile. Treatment

feature" the California !'tate color".

blue and gold.



· .. THE co RT OF

Cou rt of Pacifica gardens. like all Exposition

plantings, vary throughout the changing seasons.

The pictures on these pages how the Spring effect

'ith Creation tulip. yellow marguerites and other

specie. together with the permanent background

of acacia. loquat. and grisel inia lucida.

The Bank of merica garden pictures the applica

tion of a formal planting to a limi ed area. This

garden was constructed hy the Californi urser

Company's Land~capeOrganization.



COURT OF THE

~jJeJrI, rSe,a2

Longest of all the courts, the

avenue-type planting here empha

sizes a color scheme of apricot.

lemon yellow and white. Long hori·

zontal lines are broken by 70·foot

high eucalyptus trees, with lower

English laurels along the walk

The tulips are the variety Avis Ken

nicott. planted hehind masses of

White Engl ish daisies_

This court is especially effective

under nighl illumination. wilh

green-apricot walls and mercury

green trees.



... TOWER OF THE Jun
This is the view from the West at night, with the Ele

phant Towers foreground. Palms wave above a 25

acre magic carpet of mesembryanthemum.

Thousands of Yellow Azaleas interplanted with

magnolias glorify the four corner areas of the Court

of Honor below the Sun Tower.



COUBT Of THE

JfLO(?tl

More than 1-I·tUI()() illlli\id·

ua] planling~ Ila\e been

made ill thi~ court to achieve

il~ color scheme of blue

and \\ hile. !'\ole Dutch iri,;.

luljp~ and daffodil,;, with

fi ne "pecimen~ of rri~h ) e\\"

lining the formal pool.

Japane"e privel is the pre·

dominating ~IHUb ; in "ea~on

California wild lilat'. \iola".

scilla". ph lox, cand) tuft.

pansies. iris. delphinium.

and many another lo\el)

flo\\er add their vaqing

I) pe,; of colorful beaut).

(Hight 1 •• Adjoining the

Treasure GardelL the parked

area ea"t of the Admini~tra·

tion Building greet: prIng

\ilh a \\ealth of \\hitl:'

stock. planted in front of

rhododendron and Ii\e oab.



gtt-e£li!l1R GAnD EN. .

Centering about an octagonal pool, this sunken garden

offers terraces of changing floral effects against a back·

ground of live oaks. The color scheme is pink, blue, and

white. 64,000 tulips were in bloom at the time these pic

tures were made. ote the rhododendrons in background.



The California Nursery Company Exhihit on Treasure Island occupies
14,000 square feet in the Homes and Gardens Section on California
Avenue. The intimate, informal treatment of this typically "home"
garden is in marked contrast to the mass display and formal treatment
of the main Exposition plantings. Composed largely of plants native
to California or introduced by its earliest settlers, it may be duplicated
easily on almost any suburban lot. This garden has been designed and
constructed by the Landscape Organization of the California Nursery Co.
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CALIFORNIA NURSERY CO.
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OllJEHT ANH

lARBEST

NURHERY

The building, dt:,;igllt:d L) Fred·
erick H. Reimer,;, Architect, is
based upon the century-old
Adobe located in the Company's
extensive gardens at Niles, Calif.
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(Below) Three generations of the Roeding
family have been nurserymen. (Left) The late
Geor~e C. Roeding, Sr.; (right) George C.
Roeding, Jr., inspects nursery operations daily.
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BE OUR -fjUf-J2t AT NILES ...

President.

Our welcome to the Exposition includes a most cordial

invitation to visit us at Niles, 24 miles south of Oakland.

We hope you will be able to see our 300 acre garden

showplace, with its many rare plants and trees. its ex·

tensive rose fields in bloom, and historic "Old Adobe."

The latch·string is always out. ~

2.~~c';~ lA,

(Right) President Leland Cutler awards the California Nursery Com
pany the Exposition's Gold Medal in the April Tulip competition;
(lower right) Dr. John McLaren inspects the award.



Of trelage con,;truelion for the ma:l.imulll lIf

light and conditiolled air, the Hall of 1"10\\('1';;

housl'" the longe,;t continuous Flower ::;Iw\\ e\er

attempted. Hare and unusual flower:; from all

parb of the Pacific basin are :;ho\\l1. rushed

here from nurseries and floral concerns as well

a,; from the gardens of amateur growers.

This): erha Buena C1111) garden. constructed II}

the California _'urseq COmpall}, offers the

charm of seclusion and peace to tired cluh mem

hers in search of a restful interlude.
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THE @aJilO-tt-ll.la GR 0 U P

Holland growers sent the thousands of

hyacinths shown framing the Lake of the

Nations. Through the colonnade in the

background, visitors approach the gar

dens of the California Group, shown in

the center picture, with roses in profusion

ready to bloom in the summer and fall

months. (Lower) The enclosed garden of

Alameda·Contra Costa County exhibit.



Our upper ~ie\\ ~hu,,~ the Temple Compuund across the

hyacinth-bordered Lake of the Nations. East of the Lake,

directly across from the Temple Compound, the vast

Federal Building features large evergreens from the

Specimen Tree Gardells of the California Nursery Com

pany at Niles. The lower picture shows specimen mag

nolias in one of the Federal Building courts.



THE CO URI OF (f1fm9-ffl!.
Probably the loveliest of all from the garden

lover's standpoint is this small court adjoining

the Temple Compound. Many fruitful home·

garden ideas are sure to be born here. among

the red flowering peach trees, Pink Pearl rhodo·

dendrons, and dozens of other varieties.
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Our upper picture shows a tulip

bordered fountain in the Court of

Flowers; a step through the Arch

of Triumph leads the visitor from

this point into the Court of Reflec

tions. Shown here and on the page

opposite are five views of this

court. noteworthy for the success of

its horticultural treatment entirely

carripn out ill ~hades of reno

T E CO R T 0 F
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RANUNCULUS bordering the quiet "Siesta" pools. hUII-

dreds of red rhododendrons. fuchsias, red geraniums.

ami vim's ran~ing from bougainvillea to red passion vim's

ar-hieve a picture of breath-taking beauty, enhanced by

refler-tions.



THE @aLi!O-tt--nia JfllI-U11} (jaNiRJiL JILO-w--, (1 AKLAN n
Enjoyed by 100,000 enthusiastic visitors, the 4-day California Spring Garden Show. sponsored
by Oakland's Business Men's Garden Club is an outstanding civic event each April. Above, and
lower right, two California Nursery Co. displa\ .. : lower left, a general view of the 1939 Show.

Adjoining the California Nursery exhibit on Treasure Island is the "Host Home" of the Exposition
Model Homes Tour. a cooperative project which presents to Exposition visitors the opportunity to
see a wide variety of California model homes located in Marin County. the East Ray Gtiel<. San Fran
cisco. and the Peninsula. In short. here is a rrOl<s·l<t'(,tion of mooern ritv ano suhl1rhan life in 5\an
Francil<(,o Ray home districts.

THE E X P 0 SIT l' 0 N JfLtJdn dVOfl1-{Ji! TO U R ....


